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• In-vitro	rearing	allows	control	and	
manipulation	of	variables	such	as	diet	
and	pesticides	to	observe	their	effects	
on	the	organism	being	studied.
• In-vitro	rearing	has	been	successful	for	
honey	bee	larvae	(Apis mellifera),	but	
has	never	been	successfully	
accomplished	for	any	species	of	bumble	
bee,	a close	relative	of	the	honey	bee.
• Royal	jelly	is	a	nutritious	secretion	
produced	by	worker	honey	bees	for	the	
growth	and	development	of	queens;	it	
is	also	readily	available	for	use	in	in-
vitro	diets.
Questions
• Can	techniques	be	developed	to	rear	
bumble	bee	larvae	in-vitro?
• Can	bumble	bee	larvae	be	successfully	
hatched	from	eggs?
• Can	a	royal	jelly	diet	be	developed	to	
sustain	bumble	bee	larvae	to	pupation	
(Figure	1)?
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Introduction	
• Bumble	bee	eggs	were	extracted,	
placed	on	agar	plates,	and	incubated	
(Figure	2	and	3)
• Eggs	were	checked	for	larvae	every	
other	day
• Upon	hatching,	larvae	were	
transferred	to	new	wells	(Figure	4)
• Dead	larvae	were	discarded	and	
mortality	recorded
• Larvae	were	fed	ad	libitum	prepared	
diets	(Figure	5)	and	transferred	to	
new	wells	until	death	or	pupation
• Two	diets	were	tested,	each	with	
varying	proportions	of	sugar	(12%,	
24%)	to	50%	royal	jelly	with	1%	yeast
Methods	
• Extracting	eggs	individually	resulted	in	
collapsed	eggs	(Figure	2)	
• Larvae	hatched	successfully	when	wax	
casings	were	left	intact	(Figure	3)
• The	longest	surviving	larva	lived	to	12	
days	old	(Figure	6)
• Surviving	larvae	were	underdeveloped	
as	compared	to	normal.	
Results
• Royal	jelly	is	not	a	sustainable	diet	for	
bumble	bee	larvae
• Lessons	learned	will	inform	future	in	
vitro	rearing	studies
Conclusions
Figure	6	(left):		Proportion	of	larvae	alive	averaged	
over	all	trials	per	day.	Error	bars	represent	
standard	error.	Total	larvae	=	29.	
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Figure	1:	Life	cycle	of	a	bumble	bee.	(a)	Egg	(b)	Larva	(c)	Pupa (d)	Adult
Figure	4:	Larvae	
placed	in	wells:	a)	
left	and	middle	
larvae	are	alive,	and	
right	larva	is	dead;	b)	
transfer	of	larvae	to	
new	wells.
Figure	3:	1)	Wax	
casings	containing	
eggs,	2)	hatched	
larvae,	and	3)	a	
collapsed	egg.
Figure	2:	Eggs	placed	
on	agar	plate:	a)	
before	incubation,	
and	b)	after	4	days	of	
incubation;	note	egg	
collapse.
Figure	5:	Prepared	
royal	jelly	diet.
